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Government of West Bengal
Office of the ChiId DevelopmenL project Officer

Keshiary I.C.D.S. project
Keshiary, paschim Medinipur

Memo No. -09lrCDS/KSY

QUOTATTON NOTTCE

Seal-ed quot.ations are invited from the bona-fide
supply of the fol_l-owing articles for the Keshiary

Dated - t9/Ot/2027

persons / company for
ICDS Project.

1. ICDS Register No.2
2. ICDS Register No.3
3. ICDS Register No.4

Requirement 405 book
-do-
-do-

The undersigned will pay the amount as per fj-nancial rufes andoLher rules and regulation of the Government.

The Quotationers have to quote the rate in plain
copy in a seafed envelope and have to submit it from

paper / typed
77.00 A.M. to3.30 P.M. on 77/02/2020 in rhe euotarion--Eox lhicir will be placed infront of the Chamber of the undersi_gned on the date.

Quotationers are al-so requested t.o remain present in the Chamberof the undersigned on 02/02/202L at 3.OO p.M. in the Chamber of theundersigned at the time of opening of euotation Box and tirl thefinalization of euotations.
No incidental charges incr-uding carrying, roading, unloading etc.wifl be paid from this end.
The undersigned reserve the right to cancel- arl or anywithout assigning any reason thereof and the decision

undersigned shal-1 be finaf.
Specimen copies of the it.ems are avair-ab1e to see instore on any working day till t/2/2021

quotation
of the

the office

subject tot wiTl be made as avaiTabiTi of fundfinancial rufes and regulation of the Government

gd r-
Child Development project Officer

Keshiary I.C.D.S. project
Keshiary, paschim Medinipur

Memo No.9(7)1/rcps/Ksy, pated _ 19loLl2021
Copy forwarded fo. ry action to :

1) rne District programme officer, paschim Medinipur.2) The B.D.O., Keshiary panchayet Samity.
3) The B.M.O.H.. Keshiary.
4) The Officer-in-Charge, NfC, paschim Medinipur
5) The Post Mast.er, Keshiary.
6) Office Notice Board.
7) orrice coPY' 

WrL\Child Development pro;ect Officer
Keshiary I.C.D.S. project

Keshiary, paschim Medinipur


